
IO('AL EXEIfTION 1BOARD
GIVEN FINAL DIS('IIAIGE

Provost Marshal Generi Issues 1on-
orable Discharges to Members of All
Local Bontrds.
After nearly two years of servIce as

Members of the i rens 'County Board
of the Selective Service System, more
commonly known as the "Local Board"
-Messrs. C. A. Power, A. 'C. Todd and
Dr. J. 11. Teague have received their
final discharges from service, given up
the vestments of oflice and retired to
privat, lifM, in so far as that board is
c. neerned. 'Ticy received their hon-
orable disChiarges from Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder Monday, though
they had practically been relieved of
board work for some time. The board
as originally constituted was compos-
ed of the present governor of the
state, Hon. R1. A. Cooper, Mr. Power
and Dr. Teague. Gov. Cooper gave up
the duties of the board in the spring
of 191S to take un duties in connection
with ithe Li'erty Loan campaign. He
was, succecded by 'Mr. A. 1C. Tudd who
remained a member until the end.
The letter of Provost Marshal Gen-

eral Crowder to the members of the
Local Board was as f .lows:

Washington, ). C.,
April 6th, 1919.

To Members of all Selective Service
Boards:
The President has directed that all

boards of the Selective Service System
'be discontinued; that all members
thereof be honorably released from the
duties of their respective offices effec-
tive March 31st, 1919, and that a cer-
tificate of service be issued to mem-
bers released from duty by the order
above mentioned. A copy of the or-
dei is enclosed. A suitable certifleate
of service countersigned by the Gov-
ernor of your State, will be transmit-
ted to you at later date.
The Selective Service organization is

dissolved. This is my last oficial
communiation to its members. Two
years ago today, the Congress declared
a state of war to exist with the Im-
perial German Government. America's
Army was hut a handfpil. The plan
to raise it to the proper strength was
inchoat and uncertain. Today the war
is won, and ani army of four million is
already half demobilized.
You have performed a stupendous

task, you have performed it loyally,
unselfishly and well. But you have
done more, you have the groundwork
for a new ideal in democracy. You
have taught and shown the value and
the possibilities of sympathetic and

understanding co-operation. You have
discovered and vindicated a now altru-
isi; you have crystallized an ideal
and made of it a system.

in these closing words, I add my
heartfelt praise to the grateful thanks
of America.

E. H1. Crowder,
Provost M1arshall General.

Children Love
Cascarets ---1 Oc

Candy cathartic is harmless
to tender stomach, liver

and bowels

Your child is bilious, constipated
and sick. Its little tongue is coated,
breath is bad and'stomach sour. Get
a 10-cent box of Cascarets and
straighten I e youngster right up.Cirldren love this ;harmless lcand'
cathartic and it cleauses the little liv-
er and thirty feet of bowels 'without
griping. Cascarets contain no calomnel
and enn be depended 111)011 to move the
sour bile and poison right out of the
bowels. Best family cathartic because
it never cramps or sickens like other
things.

"ONCE TO EVEltY 3MAN"
OPERA HOUsE TjURISDAY

"Once to Every iTan,." the screen ver-
sion of Larry Evans' popular novel of
the name name, is announced to be
shown at the Opera House Theatre
Thru rsday of this week.
This production is a true screen

version of what has been termed a
"fighting" story.
The Frohman Amusement Corpora-

tion, producers, set out to make an at-
traction that would be an inspiration
and a source of hope to the youth of
the land who find themselves "up
against" insuperable barriers in their
struggles for life.
The story contains every element or

intense dramatic interest, pathos, and
heart appeal and these facts, together
with the gorgeous scenic investment,
combine to make this attraction one
of the n it popular pictures released
for some time.

It has been )ile(d by the manage-
ment as an extra special attraction
and was secured only after long ne-
gotiations.
"Once to Every Man" is a story that

should please young and old people. It
marks a further step In the progress
of the Frohnan Amusement Corpora-
tion as producers of extraordinary
prod uctions.

G0iitMANS STILL tory.
RiEFUSING TO SIGN

--Wilshington, MAay 26.-Official advic-
(Contilnued ''rom Page One.) es reached Washington today that a

full understanding had been reached
the demonstrations of the Independent by the council of four at Paris by
Socialis.ta would be successful, he said which the United States will keep all
they would 1'e mnsuccessful In the tie Gera"111ip seized in Amorican
sense of mlovi , ,,ImI to an-lon hi1sisensofnovl';; :im o nh :,!onl his v'orts when this country enteredteresolv. not to sign what he believed
tWould be tantamount to the destruc-
tion of the nation. Referring to Herr 'r,M aerpan ter

Haas' statement that peace must be
signed and that the coming revolution will be ready tomorrow night, accord-
would make it a scrap of tpaper, lie lng to a statement i French peace
said: "When I came to Versailles I conference circles tonight and Counthad the firm hope that the time of von J3rockdorff-Rantzaii will lrcseat
scraps of paper had finally passed
and that a new age would begin in i also announced tonight that
which only treaties would be signed the council of four had ratified the
which would be respected -by both deci.lon of the economic council to
sides. I have not abandoned the hope maintain the blockade against or-
of attaining healthy international many until a regular government
morality. A mere scrap of paper 'ill based on fee and popular mandate Is
never bear my signature." s

1.
P'aris, May 2.--The supreme eco-

Pars, la2G-Th cuncl o fill tomic council announced today thatParis, 31ay 26.-The council of fourthalidndsoctegvrmnsof the peace conference has decided
conditionally to recognizo the anti-the blockade of
13olshevik governments of Admiral mnt is stablhere.
Kolchak and General Denekine, ac-
cording to Reuter's Agency here.
The policy adopted, it Is added, will

enable the allies to recognize and as- * Honor Roll Woottrow Willon.
sist any force in Russia co-operating * School.
in the struggle against soviet rule be-
cause such recognition will be in force * * * * * * * * * * 0 * * * * *

only until :mch time as the constitu- First Grade-Herm Owings, Bob
ent assenbly decides upon the Young.
permanent form of government. The Second Grade-M Caldwell, Mar-regional governments will then p- garet Cheek, Sara Iurts, Jack Buex-
pire automatically. Third 0rade--ioise Young.
The allies will not furnish Admiral Fourth Grade - Ildred Burton,

Kolchak and Gener Denekine with Sarah Cheek.
troops but wil supply theni Siti Grade-Nell Cheek.
arms, mnit ions, money and food on a Seventh (irade-WVitney Young.
larger scale than hitherto. It is stip-
ulated there will he no interferem- We have recently received a coi-

iwili ravsf no Rusianstaes r-
'lete stock of Chifforohes, Wardrobes,vIth races of non Russian states

Racks.

(evnthy ereete1 from old Russian tr- s. Al. & R. 1-. WqIICIDS & Co.

RUBBER HOSE for ALL PURPOSES
We nave Gair(len Hose, lt Hose, Radiaton Hoe an r

Steam Hose. Oui garden hose at 25c per foot is by farl-he heapest hose yo canl buy, for it ill last fourasixto eight seson, which mwans tna Uerage of about 3c to ll
Ic per foot a season. W'hile vo can get a hose for G a hyou](nlow as a rule the 10c hose WI. last you about one sea-son. With an order for ') feet or more of garden hose wegive lawn s2inkler.
Radiator lose in I Inch, 1w124 inch, 1 1-2 inch, 1 ni-4inch,

2 inch, 2 1-2 Inch, in a3 and s foot lengths.COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GER VA IS STRRE r, COLUMBIA, S. C.

te5-m Wdeay

Catarrl for Twent Year'PERUNAWrs. M. &i Davis, 1607
10th Ave., N. Nashvile,
Tenn., writes

Atero av n bon a younErer m to LAurEnsS.C.i the uttinguandater try-ngalmoste ry rofiedy advor-tPeubiand 'a ,i .lst a hop I

o f areago . 1

Tuesybdya10Kyunegrd.

oandI atually feel youngerPanpbettor, and weigh miore. I amrecommending I omy neigh-bors and all with whom I comeIn contact."
Sold pveywh e frquidorpeplet Form

The Best Thing That Could Have
Ever Happenid to Laurens, S. C,
is the cutting up and Selling at

Public Auction

Tuesday,Jugnee 3rd.
-THE---

Robertson )H~te1 roet
This prnperty is idealy located for
business houses, and was too much
for any one man to buy, but now
it's possible for several peo~ile to
purchase and build nice stores,
which is a long-felt want in Lau-
rens. The Terms are easy, just
One-third (1-3) Cash, balance one
and two years.

U. S. Realty Auction Company,
Sales Agents Home Office--Knoxville,Tenn.

NEW ARRIVALS
LAURENS' BEST STORE

60 New Wash Skirts in Gabardines and Piques, Wide Belts, Pretty Pockets,
Trimmed with Big Pearl Buttons

Special $5.00
Voile Dresses in plain colors Figure de' 2,000 yards Apron Check Ginghams
signs, smart and dressy. Good assor nt Blue, Brown and Green Checks. All

youand sizes wantmmno limit

Special $9.75 Special 10c. yd
Davis-Roper Company

Laurens' Best Store


